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!isi %-Q Table S-II ;ri9oo< instancesI ;he '\O tri9oo< s<eciHens found in 6AB-QBI C9asses are naHed usin7 6oHan nuHeers MI to (IIIP and sho@n on the 9eft usin7 the coHHon to<o9o7> of the structura9 7ra<hs of its s<eciHensI 2or each s<eciHenf the structura9 suec9ass is indicated e> a naHe that corres<onds to its nuc9eotide interactions: !: <hos<hodiester !inga7e @ith no coHeined stacg or <air interactionC %: %tacgC U: UairI ;he four interactions a9on7 the eacgeone <ath constitute the first <art of the naHe MiIeI II!!!! Heans a suec9ass of c9ass I defined e> four <hos<hodiester !inga7es @ith no other coHeined interactionsPI ;he dashes se<arate the eacgeone froH the intra-9oo< interactionsI ;he intra-9oo< interactions are 9isted after the first dash and are sorted e> the first nuc9eotide inho9hed in the interactionI ;he nuc9eotides are s<ecified usin7 the tri9oo< nuHeerin7 defined in 2i7ure 'aI 2or eiaH<9ef suec9ass III!!%!-%T-N Heans a suec9ass of c9ass II @here nuc9eotides ' and Tf T and Qf and O and N are siH<9> !inged @ithout an> other interactionf nuc9eotides Q and O are %tacged Mand 9ingedPf and nuc9eotides T and N are inho9hed in intra-9oo< %tacgin7I ;he suec9asses @ith an asterisg after their naHes @ere <rehious9> re<orted in the 9iteratureI ;he nuHeersf underneath the suec9ass naHe and se<arated e> a s9ashf aref res<ectihe9>f the nuHeer of s<eciHens and the nuHeer of tri9oo< sites found in 6AB-QB in this suec9assI Wach s<eciHen is defined e> a ro@ indicatin7 the nuHeer of sites Munder %uec9assPf the structure nuHeer M%trP @ithin the suec9assf the 6AB t><e M6ABPf the UDV fi9e identifier MUDV codePf the UDV residue nuHeer of nuc9eotide ' MB' 9ocationPf the se-uencef the s<ecific ease <airin7 and stacgin7 interaction t><es MInteractionsPf and the ease <airin7 t><e of the f9angin7 ease <air @ith cisjtrans M29angin7P and <ara99e9janti<ara99e9 notations MUarajantiPI ;he 9etter knl in each ro@ indicates that the s<eciHen @as <rehious9> re<orted MAe@PI ;he ro@s that do not hahe an 6ABf UDV codef and B' 9ocation re<resent eitra<o9ated se-uences Msee 4ateria9s m 4ethodsP of the current structureI Wach suec9ass is a9so re<resented e> a structura9 7ra<h MDia7raHPf @here the s<ecific or 7enera9ined interaction t><es are sho@nI ;he <resence of s<ecific ease <airin7 or stacgin7 t><es is indicated e> corres<ondin7 s>Heo9s froH the noHenc9ature Msee 4ateria9s m 4ethodsPI `o@eherf @hen Hore than one ease <airin7 or ease stacgin7 t><es are foundf the> are indicatedf res<ectihe9>f e> e9acg circ9ed U or %I [re> circ9ed % indicate stacgin7 interactions at the 9iHit of the autoHated annotationI ;hese cases @ere eiaHined hisua99> and @ere deterHined as <ossie9> stacgin7 7ihen sHa99 9oca9 HotionI sho@n usin7 c>an e99i<sesI ;he tertiar> interactions of the ne@ tri9oo<s are sho@n usin7 oran7e 9ines for stacgin7 interactions and <ing 9ines for <airin7 interactionsI ;he tri9oo< nuc9eotides inho9hed in the tertiar> interactions are re<resented e> the 9etter q6rf fo99o@ed e> their nuc9eotide nuHeers in the tri9oo< M' to NPI ;he ori7ina9 2i7ure and authorination to u<date @ere gind9> <rohided and 7ihen e> DrI 6oein [ute99I
